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RELIABLE

The Farmers National Bank
Capital, $60,000. - $60,000.

C. M. CliEVELING, Pres. MILLEISEN.
1

J. L. Mover, Grant II. A. McKillip,
Dr. Wm. M. Reber, N. Funk, C. Cbevelino,

' C. A. Ki-ei- Dr. J. J. Brown, C. V. Run yon

$1.00 to $3.00.
Chas. M.

HYCIENIC FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1903.

Hntxred attfif I'ont open at Bloomsburg, I'a.
A Btoondalami matter , March 1 ,

KOSEMOJST CEMETERY.

To whom it may concern :
t

Several notices have been sent re-

questing payment of bills for burial
lot or for other expenses, due the

Cemetery Company, to
which little or no attention has been
paid.

If the several amounts due are
not paid by or before the 20th of
August now next, they will be put
in process of collection. The Mana-
gers hope there will not be any
necessity for such action; but that
all persons having relatives or
frieuds buritd in said grounds, will
sufficiently respect them, to pay tor
the place of their rest.

By order of the Managers.
John G. Frekze,

3t. President.

The meeting for the election of
officers of the Choral Society should
have been held last Monday even-
ing, in the Normal
that being the time fixed by the
rules. There were present nearly
all the members at the Normal, and
four only from down town. There
not being a quorum present, twenty
being required, there was no meet-
ing and consequently no election.
The Executive committee will be
called together soon and fix a time
and place for a meeting down town.
It will probably be on Thursday of
next week.

Miss Caroline Creasy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Creasy,
was married yesterday afternoon at
two o'clock to Mr. George

of Plymouth. The cere-
mony was performed at the home
of the bride's parents on East Fit-- h

street, by Rev. W. P. Eveland.
Miss Lenore Campbell and Miss
Elsie Yorks were flower girls aud
Miss Emma Burns, of Scranton,
played the wedding march. Guests
from many cities and towns were
present.

(Bell Telephone.

WHY I SELL SO MANY

T BRUSHES

Because I buy nothing
I can not guarantee. If

- the Come
Out an brush don't
wear come and get a

New One Free.
THAT IS FAIR, IS IT NOT ?

Try our 25c leader it
is as fine as most 50c.
brushes.

W. S. RlSHTON,
Market square Pharmacist.

Open a Bank Account,
1,avc a Check Cashed,
Borrow Money or
Make an Investment,

CALL ON

THE OLD

Surplus
M. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Herring,

U. M.

SHOES CHILDREN.

18S8.

Rosemont

Gymnasium,

Bristles

YourFeet
Will feel fine in
- a pair of our

dainty

Spring Oxfords

Evans,
LOCAL NEWS.

Legal advertisements on page 7.

Did you ever notice how far
away from home somse fellows look
111 a dress suit r

The newlv elected Lutheran min
ister has arrived and will occupy
the pulpit on Sunday.

. .

Give us a call and be convinced
that we are the best. Gem Steam
Laundry.

A colt, bv Cresceus. onlv a dav
old was sold lor 520,000 tne otner
day. almost his weight in gold.

In some cities a person who spits
on the sidewalk if convicted must
pay a fine of $5.00. That's good.

Wall nnrvor frnm Rfv npr hnt trt

40c. per Don ai fiercer s urug ana
hook store.

A movement has been started in
Philadelphia to bring 60,000 perse
cuted Tews to this country Irom
Russia.

Normal has cancelled the game
with Harnsburg, which was sched
uled to be played here on Wednes
day next.

.

Bicycles. New ones for $25.00
and they are worth looking at, at
Mercer s Drug and Book Store.

Don't make your friends a dump- -

ine eround for your troubles.
Keep your woes to yourself and
they will grow less.

Charlotte, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. T. A. J. West, died last night
after an illness of several months
She was aged nineteen years.

'
We have a nice line of wall paper

and as cheap as the cheapest, at
Mercer s Drug and Book Store.

Eleven riazleton teachers are 10
be married in the fall. That is
bunching 'em some. But wait un
til then ? In the spring, etc.

-

The town clock is in a hurry
these days. It has been running
three minutes ahead of standard
time for more than a week past.

All bicycle sundries at Mercer's
Drug aud Book Store.

Mrs. George Cole of Benton, 'fell
on a defective pavement while re
turning home from a festival Satur
day evening and dislocated her
ankle.

The sensational comedy "Rail-
road Jack" will be Monday night's
attraction at the Opera House.
The troupe carries the largest lion
in captivity.

Of course you are going to see
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien at the
Opera House tomorrow night. The
vaudeville portion of the program
is first class.

The great Wallace Bros. Circus,
which exhibited in Blootnsburg two
years ago, is booked for this place
in the early part of next month.
The Wallace show was one of the
best tent exhibitions ever given
here, the parade included.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Rev. W. P. Eveland married
William D. Faux and Miss Hettie
N. Cox, at the Methodist Parsonage
Saturday morning. Both reside in
Bloomsburg.

The homes of Mr. and Mrs T. E.
Hidlay and Mr. and Mrs. Huimuel,
at Espy had a visitation of the stork
on Sunday. A son was born to the
former and a daughter to the latter.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stiner are
sending out cards announcing the
advent of their first born infant
daughter, Amelia Matildia, who
arrived last Friday.

The Epworth League of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of
Maiuville extends a cordial invita-
tion to the public to attend a festival
to be held next Saturday evening.

m

The motor cars are now crossing
the river bridge at Catawissa. The
first car was run across on Satur-
day, since which time there has
been a noticeable increase in traffic.

An Iowa philosopher says that
one of the best habits a young man
can form is tlir.t of getting so inter-
ested in his work as to forget that
he is at work at all. It sounds nice
but how very few do it.

The offices of A. W. Duy Esq,
C. W. McKelvy, and the American
Electric Light and Gas Companies,
in the First National Bank build-
ing, have been handsomely

. -
George B. Appleman the Rohrs-bur- g

quoit expert, says that Orrnge-vill- e

is developing some great pitch-
ers this season. Orangeville al-

ways has had some good ones in
this line of sport.

A Ccutralia woman has broken
the record. The same set of clothes
that her first baby wore is doing
for the fourth baby. Most mothers
make one set do for two babies and
think they are doing well.

-

The Pennsylvania State Educa-
tional Association meets at Wilkes
Barre on June 30, July 1 and 2. A
fine program is offered, and there
will no doubt be a large gathering
of teachers aud friends of education.

An old man who tried to board a
freight train near West Milton was
arrested and found to have a thou-
sand dollars on his person and deeds
for valuable lands. He was advii-e- d

to hunt a hotel and pay his fare
when he went home.

Frank M. Traub, son of Jona-
than Traub, of Fernville, was one
of fouiteen young ministers who
finished their course in the Luther-
an Theological Seminaiy, Gettys-
burg, on Friday. He has accepted
a call at Millersville, Pa.

1.
Box papers from 10c. to 50c. at

Mercer's Drug aud Book Store.

The Rescue Fire Company is
planning for its annual festival
which will be held on the evenings
of June 19th and 20th. The
Rescue Company is a popular
organization, and the festivals
always attract large crowds.

Haydeu Woodward, of Centralia,
former leader of the American band,
left last week for New York, from
whence he will sail to his native
land, England. Mr. Woodward will
reside in Leeds, where he takes
charge of a large military band.

The Berwick Hospital has been
abandoned for want of patronage.
It was started last September and
had accommodations for ten pa-

tients. It was well equipped for
both sick and surgical cases, but
evidently did not pay expenses.

No cracked collars at the Gem
Steam Laundry. Try us.

Mrs. Anna Sweigart. aged about
thirty-seve- n years, died at her home
in Espy Sunday afternoon. She
had been ill for more than three
months, with the grip, and death
is attributed to that cause. A family
of a husband and six children sur-
vive.

m

The base ball season was' opened
in Berwick on Saturday. Two
games were played with Wyoming
Seminary, and Berwick was bested
in both events. The morning score
was 3-- 0 and the afternoon 13-1- 1.

Coffman covered third base for Ber-
wick, and executed several sensa-
tional plays. White of the Normal
School team will pitch for Berwick
this coming Saturday.

If you want wall paper or win-
dow curtains go to Mercer's Drug
and Book store.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.,

OCULIST,
Iviit Huildliiir, Illoouittbarir, I'a.
It has come to me that my work In nttlntr

pliiHucu bun been commended by Bpeclullms m
WIlki'Mbiino, Summon tinil Philadelphia. 1 uk
fur ft Bliuro or your puuouuHO,i.giwmity-LiT- 0

yours exuorluuoo. ly

PURELY PERSONAL
Mr, and Mrs. James Pollock spent Sunday

at Hazletoti.
F.dg.ir Blue has returned to Renove where

he is employed.
William II Wren of Lewistown, is visit-

ing in town this week.
C. E. Yorlis of Central was noticed on

our streets on Tuesday.
Oliver Watts of Middletown, Pa., spent

Sunday with friends here.
Assistant postmaster, E. II. Ent and wife

spent Sunday at Weatherly, l a.
W. S. Kishton is a juror in the U. S.

Court which convenes at Williamsport on
Monday.

Miss Rose Goldsmith, of Mt. Carmel is
the cuest of her sister, Mrs. B. A. Gidding
on First street.

Samuel filoch and Herbert Wylo of Dan-

ville, drove to liloomslmrg on Tuesday and
'spent the evening in town.

George Sloan returned to his home in
Daltimme Monday evening after a visit with
his father on Market street.

Mrs. L. N. Moyer was summoned to
Northumberland on Tuesday by the serious
illness of her aunt, Mrs. Sarah James.

Miss Jennie Kosser of Kingston who has
been the guest of Miss Ilcttie Cope, at the
Normal returned home on Tuesday.

William Melherell has secured a position
in Williamsport. He will play with the
celebrated Kepaz Band and orchestra.

William Tilley, of Iiuckhorn, was in town
on Monday, transacting business in connec-
tion with the estate of Ann Ivey, deceased,
of which he is the executor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Wagner left on
Friday for Philadelphia, from which place
they sailed on Saturday for England. They
will be absent for six weeks or a month.

Elijah Strohm returned to Philadelphia
yesterday after a weeks visit in town. He
is operating a monotype machine in Allen,
Lane & Scott's printery on Clover Street.

Fred Allen lr.ft yesterday for Houghton,
Mich., where he will attend the Michigan
College of Mines for three months, He
will take a sourse in practical mine engine-
ering.

James Scarlet Esq. and District Attorney
Ralph B. Kisner of Danville spent a few
hours between trains in town on Tuesday,
on (heir way up the creek on a trout fishing
expedition.

C. F. Johnson, of Hughcsville, visited
his parent in town over Sunday. Mr.
Johnson located in Hughesville about three
years ni;o, since which time he has establish
ed a good paying jewlery business.

Isaiah Ilagenbnch, his wife and Miss
Flossie Edgar, a grand-daughte- r arrived
home on Tuesday. Mrs. Ilagenbuch and
Miss Edgar joined Mr. Ilagenbuch at Chic-
ago on his way home from a three weeks
trip to California and New Mexico.

We overheard quite an interest-
ing argument the other evening in
regard to the action of the electric
current. The fact of the matter is
the trolley car is not drawn or push-
ed by the electric current at all,
but is lifted again and again by the
attraction 'of magnets for the arm-
ature coils of the motor.

There is not much difference be-

tween a lawn tennis bat and a car-
pet beater in appearance, but if any
of our young ladies, or gentlemen
either for that matter, were told
that the effect in health-givin- g

exercise was just as good in the
use rf the latter as the former, they
would scorn the idea.

Thomas Keeuan, a resident, if
he tells the truth, of Newport, Pa.,
was arrested near Oak Grove on
Monday, and arraigned before May-
or Townsend, on a charge of va-
grancy. He had been drinking
heavily, and was inclined to be
abusive. He was held for a day,
when upon promise to clear out he
was released.

Seven years in business is our
reference. Gem Steam Laundry.

A handsome monument has been
erected in Rosemont Cemetery to
the memory of Christian F. Knapp.
It bears this inscription : ' Erected
to the memory of Christian Friderick
Knapp, by the Bodies of the Anci-
ent Accepted Scottish Rite, sitting
in the Valley of Bloomsburg." Mr.
Knapp was the best known Mason
in the state.

Do you want shoe

Satisfaction ?

If you do buy your
shoes here.

Every shoe made
for comfort and service.

Woman's Oxfords
1.50, 2.00, 2.50, and 3.00

Woman's Shoes
1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, and 3.50

W. L. Douglas

3.00, 3.50 and 4.00

SHOES FOR MEN.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HATS TRIMMED

June is the month for white materials of all kinds.
Never before have we shown such a complete line of
White Materials of all kinds for all purposes. The
values for the respective prices are the best we have
offered. We ask your examination.

White Dress Goods.

50 in. French Lawns, 50c.
46 in. French Mull, 50c.
45 in. French Lawn, 70c.
45 in. Frenc'i L.iwn, 40c.
45 in. French Mull 28c.
30 in. Corded Pk. 28c.
32 in. Madras, 18c.
28 in. Striped Madras, -- 5c.
Special India Lawns,

I2$c, 18c, 20c, 25c. yd.
Children's White Dresses

Both in long and short from
50c. up. Also long waisted
dresses for little ones in whii ,.

White Undcrmushns.
None better made. Good

materials and priced so it
docs not pay you to make
them.

Corset covers 25c to 1.25.
Night gowns 50c to 2.50.
Drawers --25c to :.3.White skirts 50c to 4.00.

Tub Dress Goods.

They're the choicest lot of
printed dress goods we've
shown. Neat effects, good
cloth and good washers.

Fine Batiste 2 cents.
Choice Lawns, 12J
SLriped Lawn, 15 "
Leno Effects, 17 "
Printed Madras, 2 "

Irish Dress Linens.
A complete line in all grades

from 12 J to 28c yard.

H. J.

$2.00
and

$2.50. m
fe- n-

jiOM)
FJREE!

of

Buckles,
of the

two numbers at

at
1

Millinery.
A complete

workroom.

at
5.ooand6.oo. Children's
in assortment.

at
the
see if hat

Feathers.
WhiteOstrich plumes

at of new
All

if

A
R & G

1.

CLARK SON.

$3.00
MCLE and
AM $3-5- 0

HOF

One Uncle Sam Sewing Machine.
To returning to greatest number
certificates before August be presented a

Fine Drop Head Sewing Machine
all necessary attachments, guaranteed

for '

0
Certificate given with Pair
UNCLE SAM SHOES.

DENTLER.

We a splendid of and 5
gentlemen's wear. of are inexpensive and are 2

this to any
you to pay. In lace

broaches, and all included in the we it a 8
to the very in and to afford you

satisfactory selection. Our you find to 2
be very and in no case exceeding the of 2
the 5

O-e- o. "W. Hess, 5
and BLOOMSBURG,

A bill in equity has been by
a of property near
the against the Town of
Bloomsburg to prevent the
of the as a sewer, and to com-
pel its being put into a condi-
tion as not to be a menace to health.
A preliminary injunction
issued. The a has
not fixed.

The of 5 and 6, of
the Fifth Street school a

to Catawissa on Wednesday
afternoon. They were in charge
their teachers Fox and Miss

filled two special
cars. trolley company
them an excursion rate of ten
for the round trip. The little folks
enjoyed themselves greatly.

FREE OF CHARGE.

Fans, Belts,
New lines these, all

newest effects, and
black. them.
Linen

Just 15c
and a yard.
Linen Colored Lawns.

Three grades I2jc, 15c,
8c. a yard.

line. New goods
every weak. All the latest
effects are here.
Trimmed flats.

RigM from our
The newest effects. See the
hats 2.50, 3.00, 375, 4.00,

hats
good

Straw Shapes.
The newest shapes and

lowest prices. You should
them you have a

need.
Flowers and

special
2.25. Big lot flow-

ers at special prices.
styles. Buy now

have a need.
Summer Corsets.

full line at 50c. and 1.00,
corsets all styles,

00 each.
Batiste cornets, 50 cents each.

&

THE

c

the person us the of
1st, will

with

five years.

One each of

D.

carry assortment Pins for both ladies'
Some them very

very pretty. From point they grade upward
amount care scarf pins, pins, baby's pins,

goods line, make point
show latest styles variety, every

for prices will
moderate actual value

article.

Optician Jeweler, PENNA.

filed
number owners

canal,
using

canal
such

was
time for hearing

been

pupils rooms
took trol-

ley ride

Miss
Robbins. They

The gave
cents

Etc.

white
See

Batiste.

25c.

and

flowers
you

F.

facility

BUILDING LOTS
At Public Auction, on easy terms.
The undersigned will offer a few
building lots situate in their new
addition in Bloomsburg, at public
sale on Saturday, May 23, at 1:30
p. m. sharp. Terms $25.00 down,
balance in monthly navmpnts f
$5.00.

B. L. Improvement Co.,
B. F. Sharpless, Pres.

3t N. U. Funk, Secretary.
.

Tires, inner tubes, cements, bells,
pedals, toe clips, grips, pumps, sad-
dles, &c. at Mercer's Drug and
Book Store.

OASTOrilA.Bean the The Kind You Have Always


